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MEL HOTLY SCOREDE ISalmost simultaneously ta the south,
wharf, and soon the iaaaicn&o

h warehouses of John Taylor A Co.

were prey to the flames. Uj 21 o'clock
the whole block from John Cronin's on
the socth to the north side of Hamil-
ton's wharf on the north, almost

th8 Cuuard w harves, had been
destroyed. A score of svhoouer at
the burning wharves and those to the
north were safely moved out into the
harbor. The Iocs is estimated at SilK?,-00- 0.

'

.

UARILtAS FORCES BEATEN.

Guateoiataa Itebels Beat the Goveruueat
TrtfMi la a Matt!.

BoTOX. Oct. 2. A City of Mexieo
dispatch say t: Revolutionists in tJua-temal- a

finally succeeded Wednesday in
drawing Barillas' army h.o a fight and
the government troops were badly used

and to Mr. Gould's utter con stern at: oa
he moved to rvcousUier the actio
of the board. Mr. Could a e;dt
ly ainder a rJ severe meuUi atrain
and had shown his i.'.rciu nerv-
ousness ia the earlier prceed:ug.
When Mr. Page mide his motion be at-t- c

nip ted to oppose it, but suddeely
ghastly pale aud sunk back ia !

chair.it is said.iu a fit of nervous prostra-
tion. Then he became hysterical, wept
and laughed alternately, and atflrt all
efforts to quiet him were unavailing.
The director were alinoat panic-stricke- n,

aud the condition of Mr.
(iuuld shucked them beyond .

The physician who now constantly at-

tends Mr. tlould was now called in,
and after time he overcame the nerv-
ous excitement of his patient and Mr.
Gould lelt the board rooai In his com-

pany.

FEARED A CONSPIRACY.

, o:vis KXJOYB
Both the method aci result when

Sjrup of Figa ia taken; it u pleasant
aiid refresuiug to tbe taste, aud acU

geatljr yet promptly on tbe Kiduej,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels cold, Lead-ache- s

and fevers aud cures habitual
consUation. Bvrup of Figs is the
onljr remedy ot lis kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tuete tnd ac-

ceptable to tlid fctcniach, 'prompt iu
its action and truly beneficial tu its
effects, prepared onlf from the most

healthy aad'ngrcealile substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable drugyt who

may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one v:ho
wishes to try it-- Do not accept auj
c.ubjtitiitc

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAS fRAKClSCQ. CAL,

LOUISVILLE. M. AtiV YORK, N.Y.
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JiiSA liejroe Strung Up by Hob
in Arkinaaj. (

ian toe shows so lhibci
T.rrtaie il i ! Kan BJa4

JUM t4Ht U lb Ula AJe
fey ! Bh.ur,

KtMPUlt, Teon., Oct. 2. Nin bv
grow were haced Wexiueadav vniu
by su axtueU mob as were tla?
coavcjati by aherifis from Cat lalaxul
;to MvriaaA, Ark. Two of tha sauii)
fraa vre hot earlier in tha day, one
'iu beintf captured &o4 lite uther bj aa

rueJ poa.
A week o tb nejroes of Leo coun-

ty, Ark., keg-
- n s strike for higher

:Wt for cotton picking and were ex-tft-

to deed of lawleasueas by worth-'le- a

negroes of this city who have no
Itrade or ueapa.tioa othr than loafing,
crap shooting and loud btlklaff. The
fm-hoa- e oa the J. P. Frank
plantation burned Friday nijrht
and the overseer, Thomas Miller, way-lai- d

and killed Saturday. The rioter
then made for the Mississippi river,
hoping to escape to this city,

"where they would be safe. They
were eloeely followed, however,
and Saturday night two of
them Patterson and Peyton were
,diacoverd by the partiea la pursuit.
'When called upon to surrender they re-

fused to do so and were tired on by the
officer, tut not cntil they had shot at
the deputies. Loth men were wound-'e- d.

but not seriously.
Wednesday Deputy Sheriff Frank

'Mill, of Lee county, got on the trail of
the rioters and moved steadily upon
thetu in the almost impenetrable jun-
gle. Their place of hiding U in the
river bottom where there are 20,000
everts covered with tall cypress trees,
with an undergrowth of cane 20 feet
hih and matted together with bramble
briers and creepers until passage is al-

most Impo&atbie except on foot, and
difficult at that. The posse, numbering
six, finally came upon Peyton and Pat-
terson, and as soon as th negroes saw
they were discovered they opened tire
upon the posse, which was returned
with deadly effect, Peyton being killed
outright and Patterson being wounded
in three places about the body. patter- -
son feigned death, but Mills discovered

(

his trick, chained him, and moved him
to the landing to put him on the Lee,
with a view of brlnjin him to
Marianna, via Helena. As the Lee
landed at Ilacklcy's the boat was
met by armed white men, who
came on board and demanded Patter-
son. Mills had the wounded and ter-
rified negro chained to a heavy piece
of machinery in the barber shop ci the

.boat, and knowing resistance to be
rnadness surrendered him to the band.
"Patterson was taken tremblingly from
the boat and as the boat backed out
from the Arkansas shore a fualade
from many Winchesters ended his life.

, Sheriff Hiddick and poaio left Cat
Island Monday evening with nine of
the thirteen rioters, conveying them to
Marianna to jail They were over-
taken by an armed band of white reg-
ulators and after a desperate struggle
jthe nine black prisoners were taken
I from the sheriff and his men and
'hanged to a sycamore tree.

The negroes, under guard of the
posse, were moving slowly through the

, dense undergrowth, when without the
'slightest warning they were com- -

. rnanded to halt, and at the same mo-

ment the barrels of Winchesters
gleamed through the bushes in every
direction. The sheriff was ordered to
surrender the prisoners, and, seeing re-

sistance was useless, he did so. The
mob was composed of forty or fifty
men. Without any coremony the ne-

groes were dragged to the nearest tree
and inside of fifteen minutes ninj
bodies were swaying with the breezes.
fThe mob poured a parting rolley of
(bullets into the remains anil dispersed
as mysteriously and quietly as it came.
iThe sheriff was told to go home with
his men, anil he proceeded to do so
without delay.
THE SING EINQ EXECUTIONS.

Official Report oa th Death by Electric-
ity of four Murderers.

Albaxt, N. Y.. Oct 2. Austin La-

th rop, superintendent of state prisons,
has given to the press the report of the
details attending the execution of the
four murderers at Sing Sing on the
morning of July 7. The voltage was
1.4-43- . The conclusions of the medical
men are:

Trtwn tbe eiprleac hit la tbose four
f w r Incho- -l to U fcellcf tlwhli
tancoosclousne was Instantaneotia and con-
tinuous from ta Cnt moment af each coatact
in feac ce, jet, ta order to Icsara that

unperreaa as reedily s possible, it it
eeary to roiUnus a sura current of tha

voUa eirplyl in tfl.s esies, foe from
flfty ta sitty seconds, lu eon ease tne tem-

per At u re of tao tr near to sa4 at ta ed?,
of the electrode was rai.et near!?. If sot
qi'.te, to tne bni'.le point, to m to Mt.iter tea

a la oioreor I ientTely. Tar ai slv
o)ntty nowSere any smoking-- or cbrring sad

Th current had tobeturnedon twice
cm Slocu.n and three times on tho
others. In the case of Jugim, th Jap,
extreme heat was noticed in the region
of the knee, above the point where the
lower eleetrode h vl been applied, and
a thermometer held against the skin
for only fifteen seconds ran up to 115

degrees, the highest point it register!,
while the sensation in conveyed to the
hand was s ich as to render it rrobaMe
that the temperature had reached the
boiling point of water, if not higher.

oould"1nhysterics.
js Attempt) a; Ar 9f st tftio
MlMirt Pse!(t Meetinff the Mlcatr
Magnate Orows tfleoherwt. Breaks

ead th4e Tears.
'iw York, Oct. 1 So many reports

ISsve been elre-uat- l in the last few
yesrs eooeeming th health of Jay
Oo'iil that Wall street feople are not
Inclined trt aeert aay but th most ie

staeireas regarding the mat-
ter. There s evujqTently the nTiai
Wpticism dcmn-to'wr- n ThurtlT whn

It was te?wrtd that at the meeting
cf th Missouri FaciSe diretors
Wedce!y afteraon Mr. flotild
fcsxl broken lsn completely an-- l

ths acknowledged ta his fellow
that his health wa badly im-

paired Pat the story is enbstantiajly
eerreet Tie e.etie ef pawing the
qirter!y dt?ien4 eame sp. and en
notion of Mr GoU.!, who ma.i a htig
statement as to th condition of the
company, it ia formally deeidM to
rfeelsre no dividend for the errnt
smarter. Then Evj-ei- l Sig had an
lanjag, au4 to ta sururUe ef every one

SccraUry Button Freely Lance
the Daposed Leader.

CfliECED WITH SEEIOCS 02I1SS105S

Sad alt the trtnaa ta the rMtlrl
Leelesae.He AUa fkacStae far-liauica-

Party but Cwiupll-uiu- U

Mr. Ci!ttae.

Chicaso, Oct. 2. The Irish national
leugue held no mutniug session ie

tLs couimitiees were not ready
to report Iu the afternoon Secretary
button rea 1 Lis report It was a sen-tatio--

one. In it Mr. Parnell and
the Irih parliamentary party were
aavagely tiailcd. Mr. Sutton charged
them with all the crimes
named in the political decalcgue
and made publlo for the
Crt tiica thd correspond-
ence between the leugue executive and
the IrUh leaders. Those whom
Mr. Sutton is pleased to called the
fatio:lts,, in America cama in for

thrlr khare of the verbal castigation.
The report is quite Jong about ten
thousand words but this is explained
br Mr. Sutton bv the lensrth of time
covered by it sinco lSCO. A synopsis
i$ as folio r.s:

Mr. Satton paid bUh tribute to President
FUreerald, r.Uo, fee&sld. was latortag boDet!y
SLd faithfully f.r the causa cf Ireland. At the
list cob vcutlca be t aid there va aa element
of discord but it was overawed by the

cf men who loved lrelsnd too
dearly to prostitute their cause at the brine of
foetioniim. lre.ldent Fitzgerald returned
botes with the l6.Uf thbt the organized body
of s stwod at his back, but bo
soon found bis mteUke. Irish traitors were

read; to stab Lirn la the bscic
Mr. Satton gesw wsici here and stated that

tbe eows-rdl- conspirators, fulling in tLeir vile
porpce of crcuting division, sneaked out from
the lsst coiiVfatlon like beaten curs. When
Parnell asked money for Ireland Fitzgerald
started tro
WM iedmslaiy by bis efforts. When Mr .Flu- -

gernld, anticipating the wish of Parnell. had
the lejis'.atcre of. Nebraska condemn cter-cio-

Mr. Glalstoao acknowledged the
Urnor, Mr. Fame'l did not O'Brien's
visit to this was cot spproved
cf but everything was done to make
b!s vtit a success. When the na-t- i

nal committee met in Cleveland in June,
U'S ,in vlow of the Indifference shown by the
lru-- leaders to the Irish league of Amer-
ica, resolutions were adopted complaining of
tho uegleot and indifference manifested by the
lecgue ia Ireland toward the American league,
embraced in rera'.ed refusals to acknowledge
tho Amarkan league as the sole medium for
Intercommunication in Irish political affairs.
Ia these resolutions the American league
stated that unless its wishes were gratified, It
would adept a new line of policy for itself. No
attention wa3 paid to this by Mr. Parnell
and his associates beyond a tardy vote of
thank t for sympathy. Wta a fund of ,

was raised for the Irish causo Mr. Par
sell sent James J. O'Kelly. M. P., to Amer
ica to ak that none of the money '

be sent to Ireland without a special
request from Parnell. When Mr. Farnell'a
wishes were compiled with the factionists in
Chicago, New York and Philadelphia howled, I

The committee of seven In 1S89 decided that
the people of Ireland had more claim upon the
generosity of the American people than the
rarnell dofenss movement

Mr. Parnell ail this time was against any
Joint convention cf the American league, and
upon his request the Philadelphia convention .

was postponed. To half of the cablegrams
'

Mr. Parnell mada no reply and refused
t see delegates of the league when they
were ia London. Mr. Button stated that the
odlcers of the league had done everything
possible to comply with the wishes of Par-
nell, but received nothing In return but dis-

courtesy and ingratitude. lie said that the
conduct of the
rington delegation was a pitiful exhibi-
tion of a pusillanimous shirking of a duty j

that courtesy and gratitude should have im--
;

pellod them to pay to the president of an or-

ganization that had made the Parnell move-
ment a political possibility. The Parnell party
la Ireland wr.s more anxious for American dol-

lars than anrtHg ) thnnrM Mr. Sutton.
Postponed on Aciouut t Ulaiue's Illness,

Ottawa, Ont, Oct 2. The govern-
ment received a dispatch from the
Uritish ambassador at Washington
Thursday stating that President Har-
rison desired a postponement of tha
conference on trad matters fixed to
tike place on the 12th in St., owing to
Mr. Ulaine's illnesi. A reply was sent
assenting to the postponement, but ex-

pressing the wish that tho conference
take place before the end of the year.

A NEBRASKA TRAGEDY. j

In a Family Qaarret a Tonne; Man Kills
Ills Stepfather and Stepbrother.

Omaha, Neb., Oct 2. Farmer Bald!
win, living 14 miles west of Blair, was
shot and instantly killed by a stepson
named Long. Long also killed a son
of Baldwin at the same time. Baldwin
was the father of two sons and a
daughter and these, with Long,
lived on the . farm with him.
Recently Baldwin decided ; to re-

move to Blair and to leafs Ids
sons and daughter to manage
the farm. LongVras entirely out of
the arrangement and in an altercation
about the matter he seized a' gun and
shot Baldwin and one of the boys and
made his escape. The county is in
arms, hunting for him.

Fire In aa Orphan Asylum.
Ciwcisitati, Oct 2. The main bnild- -

ing of the St Aloysius orphan asylum
on Reading road, 5 miles north of Cin-

cinnati, burned late Thursday after-
noon. One hundred and ninety-tw- o

children who were in the build gat
the time were all saved. Three men
were injured fighting the fire. Loss,
between $20,000 and $30,000; fully in-

sured. The origin of the fire Is un-

known.

BIQ FIRE AT HALIFAX. t

Flames Ttreak Oat on the TTharves and
Muth VelnaMe Froperty Is Consumed
Tbe ! I'.sti terf at 40O.OOO.

Halifax. X. S.. 0t 2. The most
disastrous Sre that has visited Halifax i

for years broke out before 11 o clock
Thursday night in the Merlin planing
mill, oa Taylor's wharf, near the
Cunard wharves. In a few minutes
th pL'e was all ablaze, and
the fire spread rapidly. A breeze
from the north carried showers of
live sparks to th buildings, vessels
and wharves south of th fire. The
whole department was called out and
then engines from Dartmouth
cams over to reader assistance.
Within an hour Merlin's mill,
Wilson's blacksmith shop, John
Tavlcr t Co.' big fish warehouse, filled
with piokled fifth; Brockfield Brothers'
Inraber warehouse and yards, all on the

Taj-loran- Brookneld wharves, were
destroyed. By this tins th fire had
a pre ad to th Liverpool wharf on th
north, and burne-- out Bailer's spar
yards, It S'Tenfrton, millers agent
th half of the Halifax broom factory,
J. 71. Neiliy A Co , commission mer-ean- ts

ar--J S. nalford Bros., oil dealers.
Large qintit'ea of petroleum were
stored on thu wh. f. An explosion
was prten?d by rolling th o!l i

Uta th doclc Ths r sere 4 J

Kearly every pattern of Hor$9
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it kasn't the aw threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much;
The fact that A Norse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the t trade mark is tewed oa
the inside cf the Blanket.

Five Mllo
DostAsk

for J Electric
tvxtra 1 csx

IU U Oaker
: nonsE dlatxiets!

ARE THE STRONGEST.
100 6 A STYLES,

St prices to sua eicrjUxJy. If you can't pet
tbtm fvoBi your cri'er, vrrhe ts. tor
tLe 54 Uool. Voa csa gt it u i'.hout cl.are.
WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia,

mmMm
gHE PAVED HClt MONEY.

And sa can any lIovs?keepcr wto wou'.d
like to make In r 'ia lurult ur look. ascias

bea ucw ty ai piyias oae coat cf

CAMPBELL'S

VARNISH : STAINS I
tbe only article trr produced with which any
person tan st nMctit fvprnse an! ty one a;?li-ratio- n

botU rrstsin and varnUU oldCbanb r
he ts.l'ureau!t, bUstf aiis. Cbalra. lati.es. lors
aud all kinds of wood work, ia twautltul titns

f ciierry. Walnut, Mahosany, I'.otkfwood, Oxk
cr Vermillion. Jt will staud wssnlnc aud ts
vrry durable. Half a pint will rrstala ai.d
nol-- h a art ol chairs, and one pint will ordin-
arily nnew a Chamber SU For rooms one
quart to one cation acecrline l nix. l'it :

Ha l pints, 3W: lints, .'at. lor aaielaOfSBd
llaplds by ilazeltlue-lVrkln- s lvus Co.

nAfJIIOOD RESTORED.
-- SAX ATI VO," tba
tVowdertat Sptna
Hrmtdj, to told wi:a
M" rlttC narantr
to cure all Kcrrou

tveh M Vrtk
Memory. lm ( t trila
Powtr. 11 d r b ,
WieruliiM. Loet Mas-hoo-

)rrroucr. L

allude, all dralu aaiBefore A. After Use. Iom of powrr f U a
lbotorphed trotn life, 0xrt; trfD,clUvr . cuh-- tf

, youthful cr the txcru
uk cf tobarco, opium, or -- umulana, wLlch iUtm.afly

-d to InarmttT. Contumpnen nd lawuity. 1'vit v?
In couT-ne- ut fsrm to carry In lie vest porkrt. I rka
11 a rwksir . or S tor Si "lih every t5 crder w jriv,
s written ruarantto cure or refund tha
mouf . Pent by bsj1 to acy addru. Circular frea.
KetUon thi paper. AddreM,

KADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Brsseb Oice f U. S. A,
417 IWrffc-r- Street. CHK'SOO. UJ

TOn 8AUi IN OKAXI llAMDe. MICIL, BT
Wblie 4 Wbiir. lmrK'.u. W Mocrue
Vxk lii-o-. A Co VruiSuti. IZ-- iloaroe SI
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JJ IS THE NAME OF THAT LJ VA

Wonderful Romody
Till Ceres CATARRH, R,

COLD b
the HEAD, SORE THROAT, CANKER,

ini BROXCHITIS.
fnotilMk

For Sale try lesding Drcgg.tts.
rrcrAKZD oslt st

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchi;! Rsmcfj Co.

02 JACKSON ST.. CHICAGO. IU.

Kcnyon Military Academy.
lfat ild nt rfiurkAblt nrtetf! c'.iro.l tea.

rrr!tiia lor ColMt r
aoJ orfful (Lperii..n t l.nltb. lit-t- t u4

fr. For illiutratrd ril-lue- . iilti I.4V.
ilL.NK Ulf, LL. li t. Oaml'Ur. Cbi.

Harcourt Place Seminary.
A cb'ol f f tit MeliMt r4 for rnunf

clr!. lXhh.til upon tniinal ltu, M ucr,
La ln Ff-- riloeu, .IIr-- !

Hiacil M lii AUA I. Al tk. h. A., uaatUvV. V.

o500 Seward !
V.T! ni pT th. b. regard fr any ef l."!
. .( :lrt. liVi.pia.M. h Hral.re, lndtretion.
ns.ii. rr .fae ennsot enre ita Wit

':i,k' tfc. dirert ar.trctiy
dr iih. Thr r ''y resaala, and

i! ri ftfci!o. p'.yrfot4 Lerr. r"e.
..tt'n Jilim, 1 f euaerl--

im iiii. 1 ! n rn.n- - f rt .rrl oo.jr t
, oaS Wt. T CMtAXT.CIilCAUO.iJUU

HJFr.Tlo I JJaal srsa

ccnmmi'S rr.frrc. ;
t BrrerfectloB Frrlnr: ee wllb "l"'III- -troeiM.t Mat 11. 'KK'l-WTirinil-

oreiononboea md tileet In 1 to
JUk In)"Hts. her-- t to ny addrf foi
WALYD0R MANUF'G C0 LANCAST0R 0
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it B - Wtkr r ar u.a um. H'l.ia

SM V sS Lwat i'nw'M. fallS. . fa.

MIKliMUMaiStWIIIWa
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up, retreating to Guatemala City, 4J
miles away from the scene of the tight.
There was great secret rejoieing in the
city when the news reached there of
the defeat of the government troops.
President Ezeta declares that Guate-
malans are ripe for a plan of consoli-

dating all Central America into one
republic, and he will not lose the op-

portunity of bringing about this result.
New York, Oct 2. Senor Jacob

Pair, the Guatemalan consul general
here, received the following cable from
President Barillas:

OraTKM als, Oct. 1, lSSL-B- siz, New York:
Aboulute peace reigns la all Ouatemala Deny
all rumors of revolution, which are false and
malicious. BsmuLaQ

Stanfard TJaWerslty Opened.
Paxo Alto, CaL, Cab, Oct 2. The

formal ceremonies attending the open-
ing of tho Leland Stanford, Jr., univer
sity, which has an endowment estimated
at 820,000.000, took place Thursday.
The institution starts out with an en-

rollment of 440 students.

""baseball.
The National League Championship Goes

to ltoston.
By the defeat of the Chicago club by

Cincinnati on Thursday and Boston's
victory over Philadelphia, tho Boston
club wins the league championship,
unless the directors of tho league
throw out the postponed games played
off by Boston with New York
and Brooklyn. President Sod en, of the
Boston team, has been notified to fur-

nish evidence that ho had secured the
consent of six clubs to play these
games. Should he be unable to do so
(which is unlikely) the games will be
thrown out, and the Chlcagos have
still a chance of winning the pennant

Killed His Teacher.
Birmingham, Ala., Oct 2. At Ilunts-vill- e,

Ala,, Prof. Eenfro, a white
teacher in a colored normal school, at-

tempted to chastise Ebenezer Kahn, a
coioa pupu. Kahn seized a three- -

inch steel chisel and imbedded it in
Ren fro' s brain, killing him. Kahn ia
tinder arrest

On Killed; El;ht II art.
Daytox, O., Oct 2. Thursday even-

ing a construction train on the "Big
Four" which left here at noon laden
with gravel struck a handcar near Car-rollto- n

ani was wrecked, the conductor
being killed and eight men wounded.

Great Day at the Illinois Fair.
Peoria, 11L, Oct 2. The Illinois state

fair has been in existence for thirty-fou- r

years, but never in its history has
it known such a day as on Thursday.
The attendance was one-thir- d larger
than ever before known. The gate re-

ceipts were S25.000.

The rublio Debt.
WAfniJfGTON Oct 2. The public

debt statement shows that the interest-bearin- g

debt decreased $25,50 1,700 and
the debt on which interest has ceased
sinco maturity increased 97,513,520 dur-

ing the month of September. Total
cash in treasury $741,603,209.89.

Claim lire Damages.
Mitch f.ll, S. D.f Oct. Farmers in

Aurora and Jerauld counties have filed
claims ngainst the Milwaukee road ag-

gregating $10,000. Sparks from engines
started the recent destructive prairie
fire is the claim f the farmers.

l'erlshed In a Flro.
Paris, Oct 2. Fourteen houses were

burned and a family of six persons per-
ished in a fire at Puylanrcns, in the
department of Tarn, Thursday.

KOTESOF THE DAY,

The Shell Lake (Wis.) Lumber Com-

pany's dry house burned , Thursday.
Loss, $10,000.

W. II. Smith, of Sioux Falls, has been
chosen for congress by the independent
convention at Huron, S. D.

Edward Estellc, a farm hand, jump?d
from a train Thursday at Chillicothe,
IlL, and was killed by the cars.

Thursday tho hemp mill of the Em-

pire Cordage Company at Champaign,
IlL, burned, causing a loss of $3,000.

The call-boar- d warehouses of Valifor-ni- a

contain 223,009 tons of wheat,
as sgainst 15C,000 tons on September L

Thursday the corner stone of the
Ohio cottage or the aational Woman's
Relief Corps home was laid at Madi- -
son, O.

The southern interstate exposition
opened at Raleigh, N. (X. Thursday.
Tbe opening speech was delivered by
Gov. liolt

Frank P. Rlcs was gored to death
Thursday st TifSn, O., by a frenzied
steer which was being driven through
the streets.

The fifth annual corn palace at Sioux
City, Is., was thrown open to the pub-
lic Thursday. Rain prevented formal
opening ceremonies.

The twin babies of Mrs. Joseph Lave,
of Worcester, Mm, were attacked by
rats early Sunday morning and tbe
left cheek of one of the babies eatn
nearly oft.

In the Kankakee county (111.) drcnit
court John Morrissey, of Chicago, re-

covered Judgment from the Illinois
Central Rsilroad Company for $15,800
for loss of his feet

James Johnson, city marshal of Ant-

werp, O., while arresting two burglars
in th railroad yards at that place, waa
thrown by them under a freight train
and was fatally injured.

William Wynckoop, of Bridgeport,
Conn., is in Jail for attempting to
drown his sweetheart Maggie Carroll.
He took her rowing and tipped over
the boat Wrack oop wss jalou.

Atton iy General Watson, of Ohio,
has refa'i to bring an action to teat
th constitutionality of 'the Australia
ballot law. An attempt will b made to

get a court ordet compiling him to.

At Kansas City, Mo, Thursday, the
Irafiho electric street railway line
was so'd at a forelosar The

rA mortgd fot llOO.Oft'X was

bought 7 th Thomson II eras ton com

pan for f M

Beaaoas Vlbjr tha ChtlUa Jattta Aaaoyed
SHalater Esaa aaiericau Citiseaa aU- -

Jeeled ta the ladlgaity of 1'erswcaJ j

Search.
VaLraKAlso, Oct. 2. A plausible ex-- !

planation of the origin of the trouble
between the Santiago officials and
Minister Egan has been found. The
authorities some days since came to the j

belief that the refugees in the Ameri- -
ean legation were hatching a conspiracy
against the junta. Of course there j

was not the least foundation for !

this conviction, but in consequence j

of it orders were given tnat led to
such annoyance to the rrinister, AH
of the persons arresbed wre subjected
to a searching of their clothing for
letters, it being thought that their con-
tents v would throw light on tho
alleged conspiracy. When these
letters were not discovered the
prisoners were discharged. Mr.

tgan is determined not to surrender
anyone who has sought refuge of the
American flag unless a safe conduct
Into neutral territory ia guaranteed by
the junta or until the minister receives
an order from his state department to i

rive up the person. It is said that
Minister Egan's soa was among those
arrested.

It is probable that the junta has re-
ceived a hint from its representative at
Washington that it has been acting of
late in rather too hasty a manner. The
members of the provisional govern-
ment are desirous of cultivating the !

friendship of the United States aud of
avoiding any trouble with us or any
other foreign nation. Word is just re-
ceived

i
by telephone fr6m Santiago to

the effect that everything is peaceful
there, and that visitors to the Amer-
ican legation are no longer molrsted.

BOULANGER'S LAST LETTER.

Regret That Urn Could Not Die Fighting;
for His Couatrr.

Br.rssEL. Oct. 2. The political test-
ament of Gen. P'Oulacger was read
Thursday at a private meeting of his
friends held in the hotel in the Rue
Montoyer. The text of it is as fol-

lows:
This is my political testament. It is my de

sire that it be published after my death. I shall
kill myself to morrow. 1 am convinced of the
future of the party to which I hare given my j

name. I cannot bear the frightful misfortune i

which befell ms two and a half months ago. I
have tried to get the better of It, but have not i

succeeded. 1 am persuaded that my followers '

are so devoted and so numerous that they will
bear me no anger for disappearing on account ,

of a sorrow so great that all work has been ;

Impossible to, me. JLet them remember the
maxim: TJno' avulso noa deficit alter, and i

may they continue then to act against those j

who, In scorn of all laws, forced me to die far j

from my country.
I shall be a dead man; y I

have nothing to reproach myself with. All my j

lite I hare done my duty and nothing but my
duty. My death is no shame to myself, but it is
shame for my proscriber?, thosa who sought to
brand a loyal soldier by the Judgment of a
aolltlcal trlbqnaL I desire to recall the fact
that I hare many times offered to constitute
myself a prisoner if they would accord me com-Bfo- o

law Judges. This the holders of power
save always refused. Thus acquittal was not
possible.

In quitting life I have but one regret that
I bare not died on the field of battle flghtin?
for my country. That country, at leas;, will
permit one of its children at the moment of re.
turning into nothingness to recall himself to
the memory of all lovers of la patrle.

"Vive la France I Vive la republiqae !

"Dote and signed under my hand on the ere
of tha day of my death.

Ensisr BorLAwoxa,

Stoleo 3Ione;S)Retarned.
Taluice. Wis., Oct 2. The general

store of M. V. Harrington fc Son at
Dakota village, a few miles from this
city, was robbed about a year ago, and
betweenSJOO and S400 taken. Mr. Har-

rington recently received a letter from
a clergyman in Buffalo, N. Y., stating
that if he was the man who
had been robbed he would tell
him whero part of the money
st leas-- t conld be obtained. Mr. Har-

rington rrplied to the letter, but did not
receive any reply until a few days ago,
when he received a check for 3150 on a
Baltimore bank aud a letter explaining
that the writer was a priest and that
the thief had confessed to him and
turned over all the money he had in his
possession, to be returned to Mr; Har-

rington.
Dkii Worth 5. 000,050.

- NewroitT, P I., Oct 2. Edmund IT.

Schermerhorn died here at his small
ilia residence on Narragansett avenue.

Mr. Schermerhorn, whose wealth is es-

timated st ?:.", (MX), OK), had property
scattered all over New York city. He
had lived her about thirty-fiv- e years,
the greater portion of which time he
passed inside his residence, taking
no part in public affairs and
discouraging the acquaintance of his
neighbors. It is said that previous to
taking up him residence here, while al-

ready a millionaire, he failed to secure
the hand of a New York young lady to
whom he was attached and that this
was the eanse of his retirement from
the world into absolute seclusion.

Tey Owe S)l5,0OO.
Parts. IlL. Oct 2. Developments in

the Chris an bank failure not only
confirm the first reports, but make the
situation even mnre serious than was
supposed, It is now statM on compe-
tent authority that th? lss will not
be levs than f l.V.O'), snd will pmbibly
exceed that um. The aet will not
exceed tl;X00O. James A. Ead. of this
city, was sppned rewirer for th?
bank Thursday snd a special grand
jury was impaneled to find indictments
aarvnst the Stamtiford.

yt'st pp( Taly Wd;el A.aeilei.
Sr. Lorn. Oct 2. The MiMIppl

Valley Medical association meets In J"L

Louis October It, 13 and 1ft. It -- ill be
cne of the largest meetirr in the his-

tory ef th association. At th same
tim ther will I convened th-- fun-
eral committe mi Med-

ical congress which is to be held on
th oelon f th wr!ds fair, either
in Clrf?w Washington, as raaj be
determined hj the conn roittee.

Is not an experiment ; ithes been tested,
and its enormous ss!e Is due solely to its
merit. It is made on hcr.or, and pood
housekrepers say SANTA CLAUS SOAP
"Is a necessity." Dcn't let your deale.
give you some other kind, if he hasn't
Santa Claus, but insist cn having only

SANTA CLAUS SOAP.
M.K.FA1PB . CO.. Mfr.. Chlcaro.lt!

COLD HSPAL, PASIS, 127?.

1 W.Baker&Co.'S

SB realifast
"Sum Cocoa

from which the excess of
oil has been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble

No Chemicals
are used ia its preparation. It has
more than three times ihe strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is thcreforo far moro
economical, costing less than one ccit
a cvp. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dcrcksstsr, Ihiu

Tto oTrrnnLSTa a TM!at Tat'l AfUr rl.UnnM trt pmrtirwwAS-Tv- Tftts ftoA aprul
2Se In Ramps and rwlt a cak by rctam mall.

slAS. S.KtRK & CO., Chicago.
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WlarHnrltT WdMit nt fHf'F. to arra ret
ln tit torp wrapper of BU ttp-a- 1

Jin in stamp for saicr'e bottia S'taaAm

WnotVn XlioplillMr?ITHE fiRF.AT ENGLISH HtMElV.
Tromptly an1 trrniaTi-enll- y

rurs all lorms vt
Nrvous Wrak ne.

prn:orThs,
irr.pponry, ana a irneru 5 yu". t .
cf Ali r Ktcrssrs. Jc3
I'.een f rsTile l o?r --V hJr7 r
yars In thocsii4s rf f k.V.f i

vsai Is the i.t an 1 V U a.A, ..m.

R!t tin B?t u n.CTsi Itfr ftt Afirr.
Ak dn;g?:st fr Wtn.o'a PwsrKfMt;

If he offers sorn worthless ror'llrsra in nwie
nt Ibis, Ms dlboirt M'-re- . iftr'rt rri"e
!n letter, ami sr wH afnl tv Jfcii infctt.
rr!e.rne psrksre. II j s'x. t. or-- w'll pieae,sun or'. Ijmf )jlt In f!a!n s"a4
viof. 2tamps. Aitr"ss Tie .Voe1 Chem-
ical X. I U W viM a.. !''. Mlrh.
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